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In 1998 PresidentBill Clinton signed into law a bill directingthe National ParkService (NPs) to createa nationalhistoricsite at Moton Field in Tuskegee,Alabama.The
site will honor the TuskegeeAirmen, as the firstAfricanAmericanmilitaryaviatorsmen who trained to fly airplanesat segregatedfacilities in Tuskegeeduring World
WarII-were latercalled.When Congressappropriatedfunds for the creationof the
site, it authorizedthe NPS to conduct an oral history of survivingTuskegee-trained
pilots and the thousandsof people who supportedthem during World War II. The
resultingTuskegeeAirmen Oral History Projectis but one of the hundredsof ways
that the National ParkServicehas embracedthe possibilitiesof oral history.
About a third of the 384 units in the National ParkSystem reportthat they have
undertakenoral history projects.1ParkServicehistorians,anthropologists,ethnographers,and naturalresourcespecialistshave long understoodthat oral historycan help
them document important American experiences in rich detail. They have then
sharedthose storieswith parkvisitors.Consequently,the NPS has been responsiblefor
a significantportion of all the oral history conducted in the United States.
The National Park Service is likely to expand its oral history program in the
future. In 2001 the National ParkSystem Advisory Board, chairedby the eminent
historianJohn Hope Franklin,suggestedthat the ParkService'sfirst priorityfor the
twenty-firstcenturyshould be accepting"its mission, as educator,to become a more
significant part of America'seducationalsystem."The board proposed that the NPS
should "encouragethe study of the American past, developing programsbased on
currentscholarship,linking specificplacesto the narrativeof our history,and encour-

J. Todd Moye is the director of the Tuskegee Airmen Oral History Project and a historian in the Southeast
Regional Office of the National ParkServicein Atlanta, Georgia.
If you know of a participantin the TuskegeeAirmen experiencewho should be consideredfor an interview,or
if you would like more information on the TuskegeeAirmen Oral History Project,please call the project'stoll-free
number, 1-866-294-2914.
Of the 384 units in the National ParkSystem, 147 respondedto a 2001 questionnairefrom the Office of the
Chief Historian of the National Park Service. Of those 147 respondents, 118 reported that their parks had conducted oral histories. See Office of the Chief Historian of the National ParkService, Oral Historyin the National
ParkService,January2002 (Washington, 2002).
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aginga publicexplorationanddiscussionof theAmericanexperience."2
is uniquein its abilityto fulfillthosemissions.
Yetthereis greatvarietyin the conditionand size of the oralhistorycollections
producedby NPSemployees.Somecollectionscontainonly fieldnotesfor a handful
evenunrecorded,
interviews.Othershavehundredsof impressively
of untranscribed,
interviews
and
aids.
Forexample,the oralhistorycollectionat San
finding
cataloged
FranciscoMaritimeNationalHistoricalParkdatesbackto the 1940s and is one of
oralhistoryprograms.Its morethan600 interviewsare
the nation'slongest-running
With closeto 2,000 interviews,the oralhisand
available
to
researchers.
cataloged
collection
at
the
Ellis
Island
Museumat EllisIslandNationalMontory
Immigration
ument is among the nation'slargest and most important.The collection is
impressively
catalogedandwidelyaccessibleto parkvisitors.Thousandsof New York
have
schoolchildren,
scholars,curiousvisitors,anddescendantsof interviewees
City
in
site's
of
listenedto the collection's
the
research
The
archive
the
library.
recordings
NationalPrisonerof WarMuseumat Andersonville
NationalHistoricSite in Georgia includesvideo historiesof more than 900 AmericanPows,veteransof every
AmericanconflictsinceWorldWarI.3
oralhistoryin the NPShasnot alwaysreachedits full potential.A
Unfortunately,
recentsurveyconcludedthat "oralhistoryefforts[in the NationalParkService]are
and implementedin a pieceoften looselystructured,sporadic,andproject-driven,
mealfashion."4
ForeveryEllisIslandImmigration
Museum,whichemploysfull-time
oralhistorians,archivists,and audio techniciansand has a state-of-the-art,
on-site
recordingfacility,thereareseveralsiteswith untrained,thoughdedicated,parkrangers and volunteerswho recordinterviewson outdatedequipmentand store the
Fewof the interviewsareevertranscribed
recordingsin uncontrolledenvironments.
or madeavailableto researchers.
Someservelittlehistoricalpurpose.Buthundredsof
shedlighton unstudiedcornersof Americansocialhisotherinterviewsundoubtedly
and
will
if
valuable
standards
theyareprocessedaccordingto professional
tory
prove
andmadeavailableto the public.
Historiansandculturalresourcemanagerswithinthe NPSarerespondingto those
that "budgets,policies,and
needs,actingon the advisoryboard'srecommendation
structure
should
reflect
this
commitment
Their
[to education]."5
organizational
effortsshouldsparknew partnerships
with universityoralhistoryandpublichistory
mission.The backlogof uncataloged,
unused
programsthatsharethe ParkService's
interviewsalreadyin parkcollectionscouldkeepstudentinternsfromacademicoral
history,public history,and museumstudiesprogramsbusy for the next several
years-to the mutualbenefitof individualparks,the students,parkvisitors,and the
researchers
who will usethe interviewsin the future.
2

National ParkSystem Advisory Board, "Rethinkingthe National Parksfor the 21st Century,"Aug. 9, 2001
<http://www.nps.gov/policy/report.htm>(April 15, 2002).
3 For more information on these parks and projects, see <http://www.nps.gov/safr/index.htm>;<http://
www.nps.gov/elis/index.htm>; and <http://www.nps.gov/ande/index.htm> (April 15, 2002). The Andersonville
site offers researchgrants to promote use of the prisonerof war video history collection.
4 Office of the Chief Historian, OralHistoryin the National Park Service,January2002, 4.
5 National Park
System Advisory Board, "Rethinkingthe National Parksfor the 21st Century."
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The National ParkServicegenerallyconducts oral history projectswith three uses
in mind. Oral histories most commonly document the administrativehistories of
individual parks and park structures.The archives of many national parks and
nationalhistoricsites contain interviewswith past parksuperintendentsand influential local citizens and, in some cases,with local people who once lived within or near
the park. Those oral histories seek to document the histories of the national park
units themselves. Ideally, park superintendentsand planners use the information
from the interviewsto inform their decisionsabout resourceprotection.
Relatedoral history projectsdocument the experiencesthat the parksand historic
sites commemorateor the ethnographicimpact parkshave had on local communities. Ongoing oral history programsat Cane River Creole National Historical Park,
New RiverGorge National River,LowellNational HistoricalPark,the National Park
of AmericanSamoa, KeweenawNational HistoricalPark,the U.S.S.ArizonaMemorial, and hundredsof other NPSunits attest to the rich diversityof experiencesthat
oral history documents for the ParkService.
Finally,the NPSuses oral history in museum interpretation.At sites such as the
Ellis IslandImmigrationMuseum, ParkServicepersonneluse interviewrecordingsto
allowvisitorsto learnhistoryfrom the people who made it. Visitorsto Ellis Islandare
invariablymoved by the storiesthey hearfrom immigrantsto the United Statesin the
museums exhibits and in Island of Hope, Island of Tears,the award-winningdocumentary film shown at the historic site.6 Oral history allows a historical figure to
speakto a museum visitor acrosstime, as one living human being to another.
The recordingsfrom the TuskegeeAirmen Oral History Projectwill be put to each
of those three uses. The projectis an exampleof the National ParkService'sgrowing
commitment to systematic,adequatelyfunded, and professionallyadministeredoral
history research.In addition to the project director (myself), the TuskegeeAirmen
Oral History Project employs four experienced, full-time historians who arrange,
conduct, and edit the oral history interviews.This team of historians-Lisa Bratton,
Judith Brown, Worth Long, and Bill Mansfield-has made the project one of the
most active in the nation and is responsiblefor its successto date. Based in the Park
Service'sSoutheastRegionalOffice in Atlanta, Georgia,we had recorded450 interviews in thirty-twostatesand the District of Columbia as of April 2002.
The project centers on the pilots who graduatedfrom Moton Field, a primary
flight-training facility operated by Tuskegee Institute (now Tuskegee University)
under contract with the United States Army Air Corps/ArmyAir Forces between
1941 and 1945, and went on to basic and advancedtrainingat the nearbyTuskegee
ArmyAir Field.7Many of the 996 who completedthat trainingto earntheirwings as
officer-pilotsin the Army Air Forcesservedoverseaswith great distinction as mem6
Island of Hope, Island of Tears,dir. Charles Guggenheim (Guggenheim Productions, 1990) (Videotape, 1
tape; Guggenheim Productions).
7 The
Army Air ForcesrazedTuskegeeArmy Air Field soon after the war. TuskegeeUniversitydonated the historic Moton Field site to the National Park Service in 2000, and stablization of historic structuresbegan soon
thereafter.In addition to preparingthe Moton Field historic complex for visitation, the National Park Service
plans the eventual construction of the Tuskegee Airmen National Center, a multimillion-dollar public-private
museum and conference facility.
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Pilots of the 332nd Fighter Group discuss a combat mission alongside a "red-tail"P-51 Mustang,
August 1944. Left to right: Lt. Dempsey W. Morgan, Lt. CarrollS. Woods, Lt. Robert H. Nelson,
Capt. Andrew W. Turner, and Lt. Clarence D. "Lucky"Lester. CourtesyAir Force Historical
ResearchAgencyPhoto Collection(usAFNegativeNumber53690 AC).

bers of the 332nd FighterGroup.Among other assignments,the fighterpilots of the
332nd escorted Allied bombers on hundreds of missions in the European theater.
They have been creditedwith having never lost a bomber under their protection to
enemy planes. No other unit in the war could make such a claim. It is important to
commemorate the TuskegeeAirmen for that reason alone, but the story of the airmen involves much more than the pilots' excellentrecordin combat.8
The story of the TuskegeeAirmen involved thousandsof people besides the pilots
who have justly begun to win fame for their wartime service.To keep a single pilot
flying during the war required about a dozen support personnel on the ground.
8

On the creation of the TuskegeeInstitute aviation program,see RobertJ. Jakeman, The Divided Skies:Establishing SegregatedFlight Trainingat Tuskegee,Alabama, 1934-1942 (Tuscaloosa, 1992). For the history of the
332nd, see Benjamin O. Davis, Benjamin 0. Davis Jr., American:An Autobiography(Washington, 1991); Charles
Airman (Tuscaloosa, 1997); and Stanley Sandler,SegregatedSkies:AllW. Dryden, A-Train:Memoirsof a Tuskegee
Black CombatSquadronsof WorldWarII (Washington, 1992). For the recognition the fighter pilots of the 332nd
have receivedfrom the all-white bomber crews of the 15th Air Force, see Stephen E. Ambrose, The WildBlue: The
Men and BoysWhoFlew the B-24s overGermany(New York,2001). On racismand discrimination in the Army Air
AirCorps, see LawrenceP. Scott and William M. Womack Sr., Double V: The Civil RightsStruggleof the Tuskegee
men (East Lansing, 1994); Alan L. Gropman, TheAir ForceIntegrates,1945-1964 (Washington, 1998); and MorrisJ. MacGregorJr., Integrationof theArmedForces,1940-1965 (Washington, 1981).
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Approximatelyfifteen thousand men and women, the overwhelming majority of
them AfricanAmerican,worked or trained at Moton Field and TuskegeeArmy Air
Field during the war years.The men and women who worked and sacrificedto keep
the Tuskegeepilots in the air receiveas much attention in this oral history projectas
the pilots themselves.(Many of the pilots interviewedfor the projectdemandedthat
the supportpersonnelreceivemore attention than they have in the past.)
A majorgoal of the projectis to document the Double V campaign(victoryover
fascismoverseascoupled with victory over racismand discriminationat home) as it
was lived by millions of AfricanAmericansduringthe war.That theme is particularly
relevantto the experienceof the TuskegeeAirmen. At the beginning of World War
II, U.S. War Departmentpolicy held that blacksas a racewere inherentlyincapable
of flying or maintainingairplanes.That policy was still guided by "The Use of Negro
Manpower in War,"a 1925 Army War College study, which concluded that "The
negro . . . is by nature subservientand believes himself to be inferior to the white
man. .... He can not control himself in the face of danger to the extent the white
man can. He has not the initiativeand resourcefulnessof the white man. He is mentally inferior to the white man."Army Air Corps plannerssharedthose prejudices
and used them to excludeAfricanAmericansfrom aviation trainingat the outset of
World War II.9The corps began trainingAfricanAmericanpilots in 1941 only after
intense lobbying from civil rightsgroupsand the blackpress.Many contend that the
experimentwas designedto fail:whites high in the ArmyAir Corps command clearly
expectedTuskegee'strainingprogramto confirm their belief that AfricanAmericans
could not fly airplanes.Rumorsspreadthat qualifiedblack pilots were "washedout"
of the program to keep the number of graduateslow. Historians and the airmen
themselvesdisagreeover whether such a quota system existed. Yet the fact remains
that at the outset of the war, the Army Air Corps intended to createonly one flight
squadronof 33 black pilots-out of a population of more than 12 million African
Americans.?1
The airmen trained in the heart of the segregatedSouth. To avoid conflict with
local whites, the aviation cadets, instructors,and support personnel stayed on the
campusof TuskegeeInstitute or on their base as much as possible. Pilots were segregated in training, but once they became officers in the Army Air Forces,and especially afterhundredsof them had riskedtheir lives in combat, they demandedequal
treatment. TuskegeeAirmen staged sit-ins on buses and trains and at Army Air
Forcesbases during the war in an effort to desegregatefacilities. The airmen were
among the first activistsin the modernAmericancivil rightsmovement.1l
9 U.S.
Army War College, "The Use of Negro Manpower in War,"carbon copy of typescript, 1925 (library,
U.S. Army Military History Institute, CarlisleBarracks,Carlisle, Pa.).
10
Following continued pressurefrom civil rights groups and the black press, the Army Air Corps authorized
the creation of three other black fighter squadrons,the 100th, 301st, and 302nd, in addition to the original 99th
Pursuit Squadron.Together the four squadronscomposed the 332nd FighterGroup. Trainingfor AfricanAmerican pilots at Tuskegee expanded again with the creation of the all-black 477th Bombardment Group. The war
ended soon before the 477th was to begin its service in the Pacific theaterof operations.
'1 The most heralded civil
rights incident involving Tuskegee airmen occurred at Freeman Field in Indiana.
After disobeying a base regulation that segregatedofficers' clubs, 101 airmen were arrestedin April 1945. See
AirmenMutiny at FreemanField (Vacaville,1997); and Gropman, Air ForceIntegrates.
James C. Warren, Tuskegee
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James E. "Muscles"Wright, a civilian flight instructor of the TuskegeeAirmen, photographed outside his home in Savannah, Georgia, following a
February2001 oral history interview.Photographby Bill Mansfield, Tuskegee
Airmen OralHistoryProject.CourtesyNational ParkService.

The National Park Service will commemorate those experiencesat the Tuskegee
Airmen National Historic Site. As part of the effort, the oral history project is locating and interviewingpeople who were at Moton Field or TuskegeeArmy Air Field
during the war, along with other black membersof the Air Forcewho never set foot
in Tuskegee. In addition to the original Tuskegee Airmen, we have interviewed
Chauncey Spencer,a remarkableman who with another pilot flew a broken-down
jalopy of an airplanefrom Chicago, Illinois, to Washington,D.C., in 1939 to lobby
members of Congressfor the inclusion of AfricanAmericansin flight training.The
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projecthas also interviewedFrankBolden, a reporterfor the PittsburghCourierwho
covered the airmen in combat. We hope to locate other pioneer AfricanAmerican
aviators,membersof the black press, and membersof civil rights organizationswho
lobbied for the inclusion of AfricanAmericansin the ArmyAir Corps. We have also
interviewedmembersof the all-white bomber crewsof the 15th U.S. Air Forcewho
flew alongsidethe pilots of the 332nd in combat.
The project has contracted with Tuskegee Airmen, Inc., a national nonprofit
organization,to acquirebiographicaldata and contact informationon its members.
This agreementwill take the project a long way toward its goal of recording 1,500
interviews,but the largerobjective is to find and interview a wide swath of people
who can tell us about what happened at Tuskegeeand help place that story in the
broader contexts of American and African American history. If the oral history
projectreachesthat goal, the TuskegeeAirmen National Historic Site will be able to
presentthe kind of complex and nuancedstory that this experiencedeserves.
The interviewswill be useful in other ways. Historicalarchitectsare mining interviews that the projecthas recordedwith people such as Booker Conley, who helped
draft the originaldrawingsfor structuresat Moton Field as a work-studystudent in
the TuskegeeInstitute architecturedepartmentin the early 1940s. Archivalevidence
and materialsanalysisare valuable tools in the effort to treat historic structuresat
Moton Field, but they cannot tell the whole story.Informationgleanedfrom the oral
histories suggests that human memory is a better source than one might have
expectedfor reconstructingmaterialsurroundings.
The interview recordingsand transcriptswill be stored in the archives of the
TuskegeeAirmenNational Historic Site and will be made availableto researchersand
the public.12This will quickly make the site the startingpoint for researchinto the
TuskegeeAirmen and Jim Crow in World War II, and the archivewill also become a
major resourcefor historiansof AfricanAmericansin the militaryand historiansof
air power. Because we ask each interviewee to talk about his or her family background, the archivewill also constitute an importantsourceon AfricanAmericanlife
during the GreatDepression.
Interviewrecordingswill form the centerpieceof the TuskegeeAirmen National
Historic Site'smuseum program.Visitorswill have the opportunityto walk into the
site'smuseum and learnabout the experiencesof the TuskegeeAirmen, in theairmen's
own words.They will hearpilots talk about their childhood desireto fly, a dreamthat
was virtuallyimpossiblefor AfricanAmericansto realizebefore 1939. They will hear
the stories of mechanicswho had to teach themselveshow to serviceand repairaircraft becauseracistpolicy makersin the Army Air Corps believed that blacks could
not learnto maintaincomplicatedmachinessuch as airplanes.
Visitors will hear about German Pows who had free range of the military bases
where they were incarceratedwhile the TuskegeeAirmen were segregatedinto inferiorquarterson the same bases.They will hearabout the courtshipof HerbertCarter
and Mildred Hemmons, a pilot cadet and a civilian employee of the Quartermaster
12

The TuskegeeAirmen National Historic Site is scheduled to open in 2005.
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Corps at TuskegeeArmy Air Field, respectively,who dated over nearbyMartin Lake
in separateairplanesbecause cadets in training had little free time for socializing.
(Miss Hemmons had graduatedfrom TuskegeeInstitute'sCivilian Pilot Trainingprogram before the war and was one of a handful of AfricanAmericanwomen in the
early 1940s to have earneda pilot's license. In August 2002 she and Colonel Carter
celebratedtheir sixtiethwedding anniversary.)
In short, the oral histories will allow visitors to connect on an innately human
level with the men and women of Tuskegeewho were simultaneouslyso ordinaryand
so remarkable.At a time when schoolchildrenfind it difficult to believe that the
United States ever sanctioned racialsegregation,we are hopeful that our recordings
will providea powerfuleducationalexperiencefor generationsto come. The knowledge that our interviewswill be put to this use makes participationin the project
especiallymeaningfulto our team.
Projectsof similarscope and importanceabound in the National ParkSystem,but
few of them have the resourcesnecessaryfor professional-qualityoral history. For
example,the Rosie the RiveterWorldWar II Homefront National HistoricalParkin
Richmond, California,has been directedto document the experienceof war workers
on the Americanhome front.A modest granthas allowedthe parkto begin this work
in partnershipwith the RegionalOral History Office of the Universityof California,
Berkeley,but a comprehensiveoral history programwill requireadditionalfunding.
Researchersat ManzanarNational Historic Site in Independence,California,would
like to interview the survivingJapaneseAmericanswho were confined there and at
other internment centers during the war. But they too lack the resourcesto record,
transcribe, edit, and archive dozens of broadcast-qualityoral history interviews.
Many other NPSprojectsface similarproblems.
Historiansemployed by the National ParkServiceand other federalagenciesrisk
portrayingonly what can be dismissedas "official"history:state-sanctioned,consensus history (or myth) that avoids controversialtopics. Increaseduse of oral history
can help lead us away from presentingoversimplified-and ultimatelyless interesting-history to our visitors.Oral historyhelps us document the past, adds textureto
the storieswe relate to parkvisitors, and allows us to expand our understandingof
who we are as a people. In the case of oral history in the National Park Service,
medium and messageare one: the most democraticmode of inquiry historianshave
yet invented helps the NPSportraythe experienceswe as Americanshold in common.
Oral history is central to the Park Service'spublic history program and should
become even more vital to its mission in the future.

